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N
ARE AFTER

THE MEN

Posse Chases the Desperadoes
Who Held Up (he North Coast

LACE CURTAINS
This department Is crowded to Us utmost with new Curtain

creations
IMPORTED BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS In neat, dainty pat-

terns, at, per pair.,..,..,....... .....$6.00, $84X1 and $10.00
IRISH POINT CURTAINS These are very desirable Curtains; in

neat designs, at, per pair......... ..........,.$4.00 and $5.00
COTTAGE CURTAINS In blue and white, green and white and

pink and white; these are the latest creations for bedroom, sittin-

g-room or dining-roo- at a pair... $1.25, $1.50, $175, $2.50, $3.00

ORIENTAL TAPE8TRY CURTAINS In new rich patterns and
colorings, at per pair.,.-..- . ..$2X0, $2.50, $3.00 and $30

ALL STREET CARS TAKE YOU TO

ZAPF & CO.,
WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

aecured la not known, but la believed

to be large. After blowing out the rear

light of the train the two men dis-

appeared in the darkneia and have not

been aeon alnce.

The hold-u- p waa almlliar to the one

which occurred two year ago In near-

ly the same apot and In which En-

gineer O'Neill loat hla life. The hold-up- a

boarded the tender of the engine
at the water tank at BearmoMth and
after having remained quiet until the
train had gone a mil and a half tbey
crawled up oer the coal and covered

Engineer Wade and . Fireman Heed

with their guna and told them to throw

up tbetr handa. Engineer Wade waa
then commanded to bring hla train to

a atandatlll and ha Immediately com-

piled. The engineer and fireman were

Limited at Bearmouth.

THE STORY OF THE CRIME

Jlverythlitfr Was Carefully
risuincd and Curried Out

Without Hitch by
the Jtobbers.

force of the exploalon completely
wrecked the door and the engineer and

fireman were compelled to precede the
hold-up- a Into the car. Once admlaalon

was gained the hold-up- a at once direct-

ed their attention to the atrong box.

Five atlcka of dynamite were placed
on top of the aafe and Ignited. The
force of the charge waa Insignificant
and another and larger charge waa

uaed,. The aecond charge exploded
with terrific force, blowing out the aide
of the car and throwing the aafe a dla-tan- ce

of '40 feet. After rifling the aafe
of Ita valuables the robber commanded
the train crew to remain quiet and no
harm would be done them. While this
conversation waa going on, one of the
robbers accidentally etruck the en-

gineer with hla revolver and In apolo-

gizing for It called him by name, Indi-

cating a poaeiblllty that be may be a
railroad man.

The party then left the expreas car
and the men were ordered back to the
engine, being covered with guna until

they had obeyed the mandate. The
two robber then paased to the rear of
the train and after ahootlng out both
the rear light of the train, disappeared
In the darkness.

Meanwhile the paaaenger were ter-

ror atrlcken and had crawled under

every vantage place which offered a
hiding. The rear brakeman, the mo-

ment that he realized what had hap-

pened, slipped off the rear of the train
and ran back to Bearmouth, where

communication was had with the
and sheriff office in

A light engine from Brummond bear-

ing eight deputies was immediately

started and it Is believed that the man

cannot escape. Deputy "Whltey" Wat-

son and George Murray are on their

way from Mlaaoula up the Hell Gate

canyon to head off escape In Jhat di-

rection, while Tabor and Saunders

were let off the train at McCarthy's

bridge to, head off escape there. It is

learned that the railroad people were

expecting the hold-u- p for the past two

days but looked for It on the Philippe-burg- h

branch. For two days armed

guards were carried on all trains bear-

ing bullion and on Wednesday, It Is be-

lieved, this course averted a hold up at
Flint, just north of Phlllppsburg. From
the description had of these men It 1s

believed they are the same crowd who
did last night's hold-u- p.

Two boys, Al Barton and Ralph Dally,
were stealing a ride on the blind bag-

gage at the time and both say they can

Identify the men. One of the men had
a red beard, but a dimple on his cheek
would serve to Identify him, even with
the beard shaved off. Be la described
a six feet tall atubby beard. He wore
a black, slouch hat, turned down In
front, and overall turned up at the
bottom like a lumberjack. Superin-
tendent Palmer la with
Sheriff Thompson In planning the pur-
suit and at this hour (3: SO), the dawn
If beginning to break and the men are
getting ready to start out

'
The hold-u- p had Its humorous fea-

tures. Pally, one of t9 blind baggage

ordered from their engine and with the
hold-up- a went back to the expreaa car.

Before making an effort to gain an
entrance they forced the engineer to

light a algar. The eipreaa meeeenger
waa commanded to open the door of the

Uoarmouth, Mont., June 17. (1:20

. in.) At 11 o'clock last night two

r:iukd men held up North Coaat Lim-

ited Northern raelflo pnuenter train,

antbound, about yilla and a.half sast
f thii station. After brlnylng the

train to a atop they dynamited the

jireaa car, blew open the aafe and
all of Ita content!. The amount

Famous Trains''The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

car but refuaed to do eo. The engineer
waa next commanded to light a atlck
of dynamite of which exploalva they
had a large quantity, and placed the

lighted atlck agalnat the car door. The

Cto. W. Warren, VlctPmident.
CMISJlnt. Ami. Cashier,

Ceo. It. George, Prtildtnt,
J.LMIUlM.Cainlot,

The Astoria National Bank Chicaeo. Milwaukee & St. Paul

RailwayASTORIA, pREGON.

Mlscoula. A po"e was immediatelyGEO. n.OEOROE. OEO. V. WARREN. W. II. BARKER,
AUG. 80IIERNECKNAU. L. MAN8CR.

(passengers, got down as soon as posPmwCIPM. CORRESPONDENTS.'

Hunk of Nw York. N. B. A.. New YorkFirst Natloiml Hunk. Portland, Orxfon.
CoulluonUl Nllui!l Uauk.tlilOdfO. Crockor- - K oulwortu h'ak Bank. . K.

sible after the safe was robbed, look

Ing for loose rnjmey. All be c&iild find
was a stack of worthless rriohey Or

ders, which he turned over to Super-
intendent Palmer. He says If a gold

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee & '

St. Paul Railway. -

summoned and at 12: 40 o'clock an en-

gine, a car of horaee and Superintend-
ent Palmer's private car was on its
way to the scene, arriving at 2 o'clock.
The posse consisted of Sheriff Thomp-
son, Under-sheri- ff Sterling, George
Saunders, Ed Larson, Chick White,
James McCaffrey, James Tabor, Wil-

liam Carter.
It will be daylight about S o'clock

r
brick was in front of him some one
would beat him to it The train waaFirst National Bank of Astoria
In charge of Conductor Grant The

H.S.R0WE.
General Agent.and the posse will Immediately start In 134 Third Street, Portland

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
ruined expreas car was brought to
Bearmouth and Is literally blown to
pieces. The adjacent country Is very
wild and a long chase Is possible.

pursuit, It Is believed that the des-

peradoes Immediately headed for the
Ovando country. The bloodhounds at
Deer Lodge prison have been wired . Driven to Desperation.

Living at on ay place,
remote from civilization, a family Is

for and will be on the scene by 7

o'clock. It la believed there are four
of the hold-up- s all told. Four men have
been in Bearmouth for the paat two often driven to desperation In case of

accident resulting In Burns, Cut,

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital 1'alJ In $100,000, Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000

Transact a general banking busineas. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. I. PETEK80N, FRANK rATTON, J. W. GARNER,
rreeldeol .. Vie President. ' CsabJer. Asst. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE.

or three days and It la said have been

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fahnsan, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FEES3 AND SALT MEATS. PSOillT DELIVER!

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

laying In a large supply of groceries, Wounds, Ulcers, etc ' Lay In a supply
especially canned goods. The theory
la that they have a rendezvous not far

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
beat on earth; 25c At Chaa. Rogers'
Drug Store. y'

"from the scene of the hold-u- p.

o
4Jhi Crowd.Everybody oimgel

Not a day passes now, except Sunday, without from two to ten new names
being added to The Morning Astorians subscription list. It is only a question of

vme until The Morning Astorian will be

Un.11

and surrounding towns. One of the reasons for this is that The Morning Astorian
is the best daily paper published in Astoria. Another reason is OUR GREAT
PREMIUM,'

Woman's Home Companion
which-i- givenJFREE to all Morning Astorian subscribers paying their subscriptions in advance. The
Morning Astorianjand the Woman's Home Companion is a great combination.

Only 60 Cents a Month
If you are not already a subscriber, get your name on the list, and get in line for the next number


